Abstract. According to the requirement of communication link simulation in the process of simulation experiment, this paper designs a framework of distributed communication simulation. The framework can dynamically load communication efficiency calculation model which exists in the form of a DLL for different simulation demands. Then this paper introduces the deployment, initialization and running of the distributed framework. Finally, this paper proposes a communication efficiency calculation model based on the link state change with less CPU resource and higher real time.
simulation nodes to meet the demand of communication simulation efficiency calculation. Communication simulation framework client is deployed in the simulation nodes, and includes synchronization module of calculation server, communication simulation effect feedback module and mode state report module.
Communication simulation efficiency calculation model shall be deployed in the communication simulation framework in advance for the automatic loading and configuration of the communication framework during the running process. Different communication efficiency calculation models can be deployed in the communication simulation framework, and each one is a DLL file which is the executive program for the model to process logics. Each communication efficiency calculation model must provide the model description file in XML format. The description file includes initialization parameter list of the model, stored information of the initialization parameter, model ID, corresponding simulation node ID of the model, and model interface parameter, etc.
Framework work flow 1) Deployment process After finishing the development of communication simulation efficiency calculation model, it is deployed in the communication framework via the deployment module of the communication model to be used in the simulation experiment. The deployment module of the communication model has deployment, anti-deployment and re-deployment functions; module deployment means that the developed communication efficiency calculation model is loaded in the communication simulation framework, so as to be called; model anti-deployment means that the deployed simulation communication efficiency calculation model is removed from the communication simulation framework; module re-deployment means that the deployed older version of simulation communication efficiency calculation model is updated. As shown in diagram 2, the deployment module of the communication model is a series of operation processes for the model file, and includes local file monitoring function, framework model deployment file, model deployment, antideployment and re-deployment functions. Local file monitoring is used for downloading remote module files and managing local module files, and the deployment module of the communication model will automatically deploy, anti-deploy and re-deploy model files according to framework model configuration files. During the simulation experiment, the performance parameters of the communication link will change, and the communication efficiency parameters of one link will follow when the performance parameters of some communication link change. Therefore, it is required to calculate the communication efficiency parameters again according to the new performance parameters of the link. To change the performance parameters of the communication link, you can manually enter and modify the parameters at the human-computer interaction interface provided by the said state update sub-module in the calculation server, or you can report the communication link status after simulation node change to the calculation server through the said node state reporting module in the communication framework client, as shown in Fig. 6 . 
Experiment results and analysis
According to the above-mentioned distributed communication simulation framework, this paper realizes a distributed simulation system which is based on HLA platform and includes 12 federation members, and the experiment environment is Intel Core 2 3.0GHz CPU, 2GB RAM.
The distributed communication simulation framework realized in this paper includes 1 scenario generation node, 8 intelligence detection nodes, 2 intelligence treatment nodes and 1 battlefield situation node. In the process of simulation, the battle occurrence node sends battlefield information to the intelligence detection nodes which report the detected intelligence information to intelligence treatment nodes which send the treated intelligence information to battlefield situation node for situation display. The communication efficiency calculation model deployment of the links between simulation nodes is shown in Fig.7 . 
Conclusion
This paper designs a distributed communication simulation g framework based on modules, and can automatically select the communication efficiency calculation model according to experiment requirement and link status, and support communication link simulation of various types. At the same time, in the communication efficiency calculation framework, synchronization at one time just need to consider the communication efficiency simulation matching such simulation node, and avoids concurrent calculation of many communication efficiency simulation models, which can reduce computing resources cost, improve the real time of communication link efficiency calculation, and meets the requirement of performance simulation in the simulation system communication.
